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CACHE GOUNTY

DEMOCRATS OUT

I IN OVERCOATS

The Cache County Democratic con-

vention' met last Saturday as per ap-- .

polntmont, and In many respects was

n record breaker. The day was, cold

and the court house "lawn uninviting,I"nevertheless the friends of tho coun-- ,
iy administration, and a respcctablo
following of good women, stuck un-- l
til tho convention adjourned, or at
least until the women were ghee to

understand that they had no place
In a Democratic convention. For
tho first time in the history of Cacho

county tho Democratic party utter-

ly Ignored its county administration.
The platform although labeled
"Cache County Democratic i'lat- -

was n misnomer, as the uoun

was not mentioned

ifonn," The pill was too big to
some "rock nnd ryo" on

cold day, and Commissioner
Fncor nnd Borgebon, nnd patriots
Barker, Mathews, Hovoy nul Gari- -

nor slo'od palo nnd shivering ns tho
; finely pitched voice of Hon. J.iepb
i n. Cardou melodious. gnvo them

tho ,fgb-by- ." Again tho teco'd was
I broken when patriots IJitksr., Math?

v owa and Hoey,vere nominated by
acclamation, after wli'di those three
gentlemen throw their support to

, Attorney Tonnesbeck nnd nralntt
Attorney Gaulncr, their frlond aud
companion in Intrigue, and vain nt- -

i ,' ipmpta topct asiilo the law,of, tho i
& jr "

i
& state, thus manifesting!' an lugrntl- -'

tiulo noter before manifested In n'
Democratic convention, and rarely at-

tempted underany conditions what-

soever. Again tho lecord was biok-o- n

when tho women were
"squelched." Mrs. Mnttle B. Hnn-se- n,

wlfo nnd widow of ono of tho
i' oldest democrats In tho county, sup- -

i ported by Domocrats of her sox, was
nominated for County Recorder, and
eight votes was nil tho convention

t, bogrudgingly gave her. In lino with
; the recent'' defeat of woman's suf- -

,j Irago by the Democrats in Congress,
the county Democrats ran true to
form. ,3

, CHAIRMAN ROMNET
Chairman George Romnejr called

the convention to order and paid a
' hifh compliment to the Republicans
I (or the support they had given the

president in the prolecution of the
war. His "Support the President,"

' and "Do not swap horses In the mid-

dle of tho stream,' lost its effect In
the encomiums he heaped upon the
Republicans. He said that the last

, campaign was a yory expensive one,
that much money had been 'spent,
and that after they Sad won the Tlc- -
tory they staged a mammoth Jollifi
cation which was the cause of an ov-

erdraft which be had carried on a
note in the' bank. A fellow in the
'grand stand looked at George as

, though he would like to ask It en-

ough had not been collected from
Governor Bamberger' $25,000 Crim-

inal fund to take care of the note,
bnt the foxy chairman looked the
other way, and invited the faithful

I to dig up and, take care of the de--

: ) licit.
W " SENATOR FUNK

f Senator Funk was then Introduced

II as temporary chairman. He was
' In agala pleased to be a Democrat, and
M It was a real pleasure to him to see

". the principles of democracy written
IB into the practices of the world.

H Whether he meant democracy In a
B broad sense, or politically, with allH ' tts tree trade frills and fancies,,B wketter he meant te "nake tkV

)JB: ri safe tor deaeeracy,M ar "t
''Hf wvrld safe tor Ue Sao
'Ki party," no eaev mm4 ta,IK ,) .(CeaUaied n Face Fire)

sH''
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CONTINUE TO

INDUCT MEN

Inductions into tho Students' Ar-

my Training Corps at the Utah Agri-

cultural College, Logan, Utah, may
take place up to and Including Oc-

tober 30. Authority to lengthen the
time for Inducting men, which was
to have terminated Sunday iilght,
October 20, came unexpectedly Sut-lurd-

In tho form of a telegtnm
from the commltto on education and
special training to Captain Abbott,
commanding officer of the R A. T.

C. unit of tho College. According to
the telegram tho Institution can con-

tinue to induct men Into both tho
collcglato and vocational pectloiiB of

tho S. A. T. C.

Although this new order gives
many joung men an opportune;' still
to secure the advantages of collrgu
work" at tho same tlmo they arc get-

ting their military training, it must
be emphasized that this oppo.tuulty
must not be put off. Inductions arc
proceeding rapidly and tho quota of
the college, which will admit only
Sun men In tho colleg ate section,
and COO In tho vocational, v. '11 "Oon

bo filled.

Since last I'litmy at l o'clock, spe-

cial induction officers hav . been op

en, nt the state capital building for
tho couonlence of men living In or

nivr Salt Lake City. Tnyj ollics
vll' be kept open until aud Includ-

ing October jiad.ljrhe editors In
chnige of Induction procvitng lioto

repoit that many men arc tnklng ad-

vantage of this opportunity to
Induction near at home.

Any man who Ib physically fit, JD

years of ago or oer, with a giam-ma-r

school education and a rex nt

of Septombor 12, may secure
induction into tho 3. A. T. C. at tho
college. If ho has had two years of
high school work, he may secure in-

duction If but eighteen, and recolve
training as a radio telephone olec-trlcia- n.

Ho may enter tho collegiate
section If he has 13 units of high
school work. - --"

Men who are registrants of some
date other than that of September IS

(may also enter the training corps it
they possess the other qualifications,
and are not In Class 1 A.

Prizes Awarded For
Garden Exhibits

Mr. Calder Smith who acted as

.Garden Supervisor for Logan City
during the past year and had charge

'of the garden exhibits at the County
land State fairs has sent the follow-

ing report of winnings of the Garden
club at the State fair.

General exhibit, lit prise, (2.00;
potato exhibit, 1st prise, $2.00;
canned tomatoes, 1st - prise, $1.50,

a

won by Warren Hansen, Logan.

Hubbard squash, 1st prise, $1.00,
won by Loenta Donford, Logan.

Mangel wertsel exhibit, 1st prise,

$2.00; seed. exhibit, 1st prise, $1.50,
Won by Meda Warrick, Logan.

Canned exhibit, 1st prise, $1.50,
won 'by Dan Sloan, Logan.

Cabbage exhibit, 1st prise, $1.50;
sunflower exhibit, 1st prise, 50c, won
by Byron Knapp, Logan.
. Mr. W. J. Sloan, director of the
Salt Lake ware gardens, sends con-

gratulations to the children of Lo-!g- an

for their tine showing,
I If the above prise winners will call

'at tn Conwaefttal olab they may

their prises wklek will be giv-

en la tlurtrt sUata. TWoaaaed
albiU hare ben skipped bat swt re-

ceived. As son ' received, the
'klbtjors aay Ml) fat goem

Will The "Flu" Save The
Democratic Party.

Two years ago the Democratic party was saved by
the European war. And now no less a personage than
Vice President Thomas R. Marshall says: "This war is
a Democratic asset." He says this in face of the facts
that the war has had more support in Congress from Re-- 1

publicans than it has from Democrats, notwithstanding!
the fact that the Democrats are in the majority. In a
speech at Shadow Lawn, October 21, 191(5, President
Wilson said: "I am not expecting this country to get in-

to war. I know that the way we have preserved peace is
objected to, and that certain gentlemen say that they
would have taken another way that would have .inevit-
ably resulted in war, but I am not expecting this country
to get into war," etc. At about the same time Vice Presi-
dent Marshall said that every person that voted for
Charles E. Hughes should go to the nearest enlisting sta-
tion and enlist, for his election meant war Those "he
kept us out of war" soothing drops were peddled from
place to place, taken ad libitum by tho i)eople, until a
majority of the people believed the words of the Presi-
dent and Vice President and re-elect- them. When the
effectb of the "soothing drops" wore off they began to
realize that they had taken a trip among the clouds and
that they were just coined to catch votes, and tho naked
truth that all the time these "soothing drops" were be-

ing administered the administration was in possession
of the facts that convinced it that sooner or later war
was inevitable, leaked out. Had the Republicans been in
power and in possession of this information all the pow-
ers, including hell itself, could not have kept us out of
war.. But the "soothing drops" saved the Democratic
party, and American blood and money have since and are
now paying .the bill.

Now the "Flu" is a Democratic asset. The Demo
cratic partv does not wpjit a campaign; it does not want
anything said; it warns "politics adjourned." The'
Crcbe County Democrats in their platform are
ashamed of their county administl'flfabprTney refused to
mention it in their platform. The Democratic party want
Republicans to vote for Demccrats, in the light of the
many fiascos it has staged to the disgust even of mem-
bers of its own party, and the "flu" is in its favor. The
record of the Republican party is such as compared to
the record of the Democratic party, National, State and
County, that the humblest Republican can put to com-

plete rout" the highest and most learned and scholarly
Democrat in the land. But the "flu" prevents meetings,
and gatherings of any and all kinds, and is thus a "Dem-
ocratic asset." v

Will the "Flu" save the Democratic party? Not if the
people are told the facts.

J 3... j

Some Figures.

Some time ago we promised some figures "that would
make the Democrats sit up and take notice." Notwith-
standing the fact that the partisanship exhibited by the
Democratic administration is very disagreeable, yet it
has not diminished Republican support of the war. And
in the future as in the past it will be tKe work 6f the Re-

publican party to prove that its one purpose, "in which
it is engaged heart and soul, is to give to the administra-
tion everything possible to make it more forceful and
more successful. Such is the Republican verdict, as dis-

closed by the figures.
"Upon all of the war propositions combined the Re-

publican vote in the Senate has been 76 per cent plus
against 75 per cent minus Democratic, while in' the House
169 Republicans voted for and 42 against the President's
selective drafi measure, as contrasted with 144 Democra-
tic ayes and 67 Democratic noes, and later 164 Republi-
cans voted for and only 14 against the essential modifica-
tion urged by the President, as contrasted with 79 Dem- -
nnrnfip avoa nrA 11R TinmnnrnHo nnpQ " TTIvavv fniizpn ni
America should study these figures and then let them
sink in. '

It is on account of the above figures that the Cache
County Republicans wrote the following in their plat-
form: ' ,. h

"We commend the support the Republicans have
given the President in the prosecution of the war.
While he has been powerless to marshall the sup- - ,

port of the leaders of his own party, the Republi-- .
cans have stood firm and have loyally upheld his
hand in defiance of Democratic leadership in the
passage of the declaration of war and of the selec-
tive draft law."

Hon. George Romney in his address opening the
County Democratic convention last Saturday urged the
election of Democrats on the groundithat the President
should haye a majority of his own party in Congress,
and that it is unwise,, si tbe immortal Lincoln said "To
sway horses in the middle of the rtreaa." Well no
George is a good fellow, and means well,- - but hf had not

(Oeatlaaed ea Page Bight)

CONDITION OF

INFLUENZA IN

CACHEJOUNTY

Thoio aro twenty-eigh- t families
quarantined for Influenza lu Logmi
today. While there lino boon eight
niltlltlunal caso3 quarantined slnco
Tilday, tlieio hao been three, of the
fliht cases released, they lialng
completely recovered.

Tho Inck of a Inrgo number o

cases, which were expected In tlm
beginning, Is no doubt duo to tho,
fact that tho scluss, plcturo houses,
dances, chinches nnd nil other gath-

ering places woro closed promptly,
when the dlsensu first nppeaiod lu
the city. It Is advised that th.'sj
gatheilng places continue to re.iialn
closed and that nil other public Rath j

erlngs, such as funotnln, conventions
and similar meutlngs be held In tho

'

open nlr with as few people pioiont
Ins is absolutely iioressnty. All busi-

ness places nie asked to delay any
I Special Sales thnt they may havo
(eontcniplulcd at this time, until lat-

er.

Tho people aro nihlscd to spond
aa much (lino as pnssibln In tho op-

en nlr by themselves nnd to uleep In

well entilated looms, preforably on
'sleeping poiohes 01 In tents If you

lmo Iboiii. Do not congregate In

v....... htwiiMD jh inu nucvtft Ul 111

.public places. Stny out In the open
by yomself nnd on Joy these fine)
Autumn days. Do not travel on tho
ttnlns fioin one town' to another, un-

less it is iibsolutoly necessary.
It Iina been" called to" tho attention

of the City Iloaid of 'lle.ilth thnt
tlieio aro' many cases of Influenza in
Minio of tho towns of tho county
Wiero thoio Is n lack of organiza-

tion or system for hnndllng thorn.
Most of tlicf doctors of tho county (

hnvo agreed that nil cases should bo
quarantined, or at least that n flag
should bo put up nnd tho Infected
caso or cases bo Isolated. Each town
when) an active Board of Health
docs not exist should organize a ap-
odal committee with a health officer
to take care of all cases and seo that
thoy aro properly quarantined and
attended to.

' There still appears to be a case
now and then in the city which has
failed to report either to a' physi-

cian or to a health officer. Tho
Doard of Health wishes to give
warning again that as soon as the
necessary evidence can be obtained
against such cases, they will bo
prosecuted to tho fullest extent of
tho law.

Signed, nOY BDLLEN,
Chairman of City Board of Health

LIGHTING KILLS'

YOUNG MAN

RICHMOND, October , 18. Mar-Ia- n

Spademan, son of Walter and
Lena Spockman, was killed Instant-

ly by a bolt of lightning Thursday,
at about 4 p. m. He was working
In the beet field of O rover Lltz of
Trenton, when struck. Several oth-

ers who were standing near were in-

jured some. A son of Wm. Tippetts
was unconscious from tbe effects of
tbe lightning for somo time. Tbe
boy's body was brought homo, fun-
eral arrangements will be announc-

ed later. , r ,.3

The efflelals from the sugar faer

tory are making every effort to se-

cure boy tad M to asta Barrett
I the sagar beets. As the schools art

.! closed the boya should all be-o- fti
'

lob,--'

NEW SLOGAN

FOR THE
DEMOCRATS

This business of using tho nnmo
of tho pteMdent nnd tho fact thnt kHwo arc nt war as a campaign nrgu- - H
lnent by the Democtats Is causing in- -
dlgnntln nnd condemnation on tho
part of citizens of all parties.

The last slogan was that Wilson H
kept us out of war, now It Is thnt wo
must elect congressmen, nnd onn. BbBBBBBBBS

tois who nie Deniocints In ordor to Bbbbbbbb!

holp htm win tho war. This is not H
a war of any pnrty. It is a war of H
America, battling for tho right. H
Those who aro volunteering nnd H
fighting and dlng, or sacrificing nt H
homo, aro not doing It to innko tho H
world free tor tho Domocints, but H
lipcauao they uro inspired by their H
patriotism and are answering tho H
call of tho pesident of tho United 'HStates, because ho Is tho piCBident H

jOf tho United States nnd not becnuso iHho Is a Democrat, anil thoy would do ''BbbbH
It no mnttor who occupied the presl-- H
denllnl chair. " "v' - - H

It Is lovnltlng to fieo born cltivmiq H
to ec the political usages to which H
tho war is bolng put, nnd no wonder H
yio Cieolism omlnntlng from Wash- -
liiKton nnd the petty infttnlora of
mich methods heio nio bolng so co- - H
verely censured. Goodwin's Wtcl:- -

... H

U. S, DESTROYERS

SINKS 3JS-B0AT-
S,

.

AMERICAN NAVAL BASE 'IN
rilANCE, Oct. 21. Ton American lsfl
destroyers took pnit in a succo.sftful vBbbbb1
Miibmarlno hunt on August 9. Thoy 'Hwcio heading Bouth m column whon bbbbbbbI

tho lending destroyor sighted a per- - jH
Iscopo to her port bow and gave ''Bbbbbi
chaso. Tlio submarlno submerged, sJBLbbb

but the destroyer steamed ahead of H
her aud dropped two dopth bombs In ' v 'Hher .path and then-l- et go fourtoea - H
charges In a circle. Suddenly the M
bow of the submarine emerged and H
became the target for the shells of ''BLbbb
the destroyor. As tho submarine 'iH'again submerged, apparently help--
less, the destroyor passed directly
over her and dropped two charges H
directly on her at a depth of twenty
feet. Nothing further was seen of H
tho German submarlno and H is be-- '

llevcd It was destroyed. '
Another oncounter followed a sub- - M

marine attack on a big American ro- - f
pair slilp entering port hero. The
aubpiarlno torpedo, fired at close
range, Just missed the rudder of the '

American vessel. An Amorlcan de-- M
stroyer dashed to t5o attack and
dropped a barrage of depth cfiarges. ftH
A streak of oil came to the surface bbbbbb!

indicating the submarlno was follow-- ilPI
lng a slgzag course. ftSfl

Another destroyer and several WW
marlno chasers joined In the hunt, 'feSt
dropping depth charges on oil patch- - J3fc
es along the route. It Is believed the Ivfj
submarlno was damaged and that 'fftA-
several days later It was destroyed ifi&
by a depth charge. &V&

Unusual ortlvlty was dlspUyed by Ftw.fi

tho submarines In the boy of Biscay .'

for two days on August II and 16. tx&t
One American destroyer reported 0v
that she had destroyed or damaged SLftt
a largo enemy submarine on the 15th SjSjft

Bat Ut same day threo American Smi
, freighters were attacked and two at sKft

ifcBBBfl
I thorn, the Montanan and the CattsaV' gfj
were sunk. jBJ

f bbI

1 1 lira, and Mrs. H. T. Wlsoa wer bbH
Hyram visitors Br&t-t- f vP ' ' ' "bbbbb!

bbbbtJ
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